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RENT.ONE POUR ROOM (

cottage. Well water and garden {

attached. W. G. Egerton, Macon, j

N. C. J8-4t i

JaMBA WASHINGTON BEAUTY
Parlor. Next door to Boyce 1

Drug Co. Phone 216-w. J15-6t j
^TSALE-CREAM, THREE C

large Red Cocks, 2 years old, 10c c

per lb. Julia Dameron. It i

ROOF PAINTING AND REPAIR- i

Ing-Before giving your Job out 1
to some one you have never c

heard of, or will probably never i

see again, let us give you a price 1
on the Job. We use only the best
grade of roof paint and have ex- \

perienced man to do the work, i

Call us for estimate. W. A. Miles (

Hardware Company. <

j&IXATE LEAD.SLIGHT DE- ,
dine in price, 4 lb. package now f

ur a A/nioc TTorHurorp fJo
ItJl. 11 . M .. «« V . -w. | £

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE.1 j
There are several other ways to i'
till the beetles other than the i
two wood blocks. We feel sure j,
that you will get satisfactory re-!
salts by the use of Magnesium .

Arsenate, Evergreen, Beetle Mort,
Red Arrow . either of these have ,

proved effective in destroying the .

beetles and bean beetles dust. «

W. A. Miles Hardware Co. j

ELECTRIC FANS.PRICED FROM <

51.98 up. Put one in each room £

and keep cool. Stationary and
Oscillating types. W. A. Miles J
Hardware Co.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.2 Qt.
Perfection 98c, 3 Qt. Frost King
$3.45, 4 Qt. Frost King $3.95, 8 f

Qt. Frost King $5.50. W. A. Miles 1
Hardware Company. 1

SPRAYERS.WE HAVE COM- ,

plete stock hand and pressure <
Sprayers. You always need one i
for the garden and the farm. <
fine for whitewashing. W. A. ]
Miles Hardware Co. :

COLD PACK CANNERS.EXTRA
heavy triple coated enamel with
cover and rack. 3 1-2 Gal. size
holds 4 Qt. jars, $1.29; 7 Gal. size
holds 7 Qts. or 4 half gallon jars,
51.98. These are real values.get

I one today. W. A. Miles HardwareCompany.
REMINGTON RIFLES.REMINGtonannounces special prices on
all rifles during vacation period:
Model 33 single shot bolt action,
formerly $7.70, now only $5.50.
Other models reduced accordingly.We have complete stock all
models.Repeaters, Automatics, i
Bolt Action Repeating Rifles. .

Come in and look them over. W.
A. Miles Hardware Co.

guttering, roofing, sheet
metal work.Estimate gladly furnishedwithout obligations on any
size job. Call 72. W. A. Miles
Hardware Co.

PITTSBURG PLATE glass
products.A paint for every purP°se:outside paste paint, outside
ready mixed, inside flat and
floss, porch and deck paint,
enamels, varnishes, stains. Don't
*l?ure price per gallon, figure
years of service. W. A. Miles
Hardware Co.

P1^CE YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR
6am flues with us. We make
wem right, fit right, price right,

have made them for fifty
_jears. w. A. Miles Hardware Co.

Ptev°' WANT SOMEONE TO
whLa !lne piano that is being25« t° us because of purtranfs nablllty to complete conSa

iS^hpMments on m-
uasn or reasonaoieiterms. Quick action necessary.Address Lee Piano Co., Lynchburg,Va. j29-3tc

legal notices
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LANDEmpowered by the terms of thattertain Deed of Trust executed by^.Eriedenburg and his wife, Marytjkdenburg, to W. H. Wesson,gwtee, on the 17th day of June,recorded in Book 137, pageJ®. Wan-en County Registry, de»v!}y having been made therein, I"Wl sell at Public Auction at the

Wamnton, North CartOno

FOUND, LOST,
Wanted.It mattf
these apply to yoi
obtained by adv<
Want Ad Column
Record.

1

g
Courthouse door in Warrenton, N. i
C., at 12 o'clock Noon on the 21st g
lay of July, 1934, the following lot

'

>r parcel of land located in War
enton,N. C., Warrenton Township, J

barren County, to-wit:
Bounded* on the North by the ^

ands of James M. Gardner; on the j
South by Franklin Street; on the j
Sast by the lands of Hilman Reavis; (
jn the West by Main Street, where- ^
m is located two store buildings j
formerly occupied by the Bur- j
oughs Grocery Company) and j,
nore particularly described as fol- g
ows; Beginning at the intersection
>f Main and Franklin Streets and
unning thence Northwardly along ®

Main Street a distance of fifty-one .

151) feet to J. M. Gardner's South- f
vest corner, thence Eastwardly
ilong said Gardner's line a distance *

)f eighty-six and one-fourth
;86 1-4) feet to an iron rod in said ®

rr o Hr>o fhovino .QMlfch- *
P. IVI. uaiuxici O U11V( VMVMW .

vardly along Hilman H. Reavis' line
i distance of fifty-one (51) feet to
in iron rod on Franklin Street,
hence Westwardly along Franklin
Street a distance eighty-six and
>ne-fourth (861-4) feet to the point
)f beginning, and being the same

ot or parcel of land which was

:onveyed to the said P. Friedenburg
jy J. M. Gardner et ux., by deed
iated January 1, 1920, and recorded
n the office of the Register of
Deeds for Warren County in Book
108, page 170, to which reference is
rereby specificially made both for
)ther and further description and
source and chain of title.
This the 20th day of June, 1934.

i22-4t W. H. WESSON, Trustee.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the
luthority contained in a certain
Deed of Trust dated the 15th day of
December, 1926, from Francis
Marion Johnston (Widower) to
Jesse R. Clark Jr. of Cincinnatti,
Dhio, Trustee, and duly recorded in
she office of the Register of Deeds
>f Warren County in Book 113,
Page 126, default having been made

»WT»nHHH»i»Hnwmn«mtmmtm
: Dr. Rufus S. Jones \
*'

AJ3., M.A.i DJDwS.

: General Practice of Dentistry 3
X-RAY SERVICE !

ii i
Citizens Bank Building

f; Phone 70 |
[ Out ol office every Thursday HI

RHEUMATISM
Pain.Agony Starts To Leave in

24 Hours
Happy Days Ahead for Yon
Think of it.how this old world

does make progress.now comes a
prescription which is known to pharmacistsas Allenru and within 48
hours after you start to take this
swift acting formula pain, agony and
inflammation caused by excess uric
acid has started to depart.
Allenru does just what this notice

says it will do.It Is guaranteed. You
can get one generous bottle at leadingdrugstores everywhere for 85
cents and If it doesn't bring the joyousresults you expect.your money
srhole hoartedly returned.

THE FAC

MOLD TIGHT EVERydOOr AMD weU.
ZOOM ABOUND THE WORLD AMD PICIC
no uiuat lUTcoccriuA caret u/G-rAU

T

FOR SALE;,
;rs not which of
a, results will be
srtising in the
of The Warren

I
I."ij|

I
n the payment of the notes secur - j
d thereby in accordance with the
erms thereof, and having been re-!
luested by the holder of the notes: I
o foreclose said Deed of Trust, 1

he undersigned Trustee will on *

Wednesday, the 25th day of July,
934, offer for public sale to the
ilghest bidder for cash at the S
Courthouse door of Warren County, ji
Varrenton, N. C., at or about the tl
lour of Two o'clock P. M., the fol- v
owing described real-estate, in Jud 0
:1ns Township, County of Warren, p
State of North Carolina, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land t

ituate, lying and being in Judklns (
Township, about 5 miles West of v
jittleton, adjoining the lands of J.! (
1. Harris, E. L. and R. H. Pike, the
istate of Peter IPitchford and M. R. v
Joone, having such shapes, metes e
ind bounds as fully sworn on the
>lat thereof now filed with the
;rantee herein and the Union Cen-
ral Life Insurance Company, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, which, is bounded
.nd described as follows: Beginning 1

it a Poplar on Dry Meadow J
iranch, corner with E. L. and R. ?
* . oc 1C 1
l. flite; uiexicc: ouuui oj ucg. u

nln. East 272(1 feet to an Iron
take, corner in the line of the esateof Peter Pitchford; thence
forth 7 deg. 30 min. East 887 feet
o Stone, thence North 66 deg. 30
nin West 491 feet to Iron stake; I
hence North 8 deg. 30 min. West i
385 feet to Iron stake; thence g
South 59 deg. West 157.8 feet to g
ron stake; thence South 75 deg. ]
Vest 132 feet to Stone; thence j
forth 77 deig. West 1380 feet to _

ence corner post; thence North 4
leg. 30 min. East 329 feet to stake; F
hence North 85 deg. West 375 feet J(
o stake; thence South 8 deg. 15 e<

nin West 350 feet to stake on Diy b
Meadow Branch; thence down or C
vith the courses of said Dry Meadow F
3ranch 2500 feet to the point of be- &

winning, Containing 133.13 acres ex- b
:ept right-of-way of Posburg Lum- a

>er Company, conveyed by deed rasordedin Book 76, Page 488. Tie
'oragoing described tract or parcel I
)f land represents what is now the

jalanceof the original "Moss Tract"
)f land, which was conveyed to said |

HOW WOMEN
CAN WIN MEN i
AND MEN WIN j
The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints of bile Juice flow dally i

from your liver into your bowels, your
food decays in your bowels. This poisons 1
your whole body. Movements set hard and
constipated. You get yellow tongue, yel- m

low skin, pimples, dull eyes, bad breath, ~

bad taste, gas, dizziness, headache. You
have become an ugly-looking, foul-smelling,sour-thinking person. You have lost
your personal charm. Everybody wants
to run from you.
But don't take salts, mineral waters,

oils, laxative pills, laxative candles or
chewing gums and expect them to get rid
of this poison that destroys your personal
charm. They can't do It, for they only
move out the tail end of your bowels and
that doesn't take away enough of the decayedpoison. Cosmetics won t help at all.
Only a free flow of your bile Juice will

stop this decay poison in your bowels. The
one mild vegetable medicine which starts
a free flow of your bile juice is Carter's
Little Liver Pills. No calomel (mercury)
in Carter's. Only fine, mild vegetable
extracts. If you would bring back your
personal charm to win men, start taking
Carter's Little Liver Pills according to
directions today. 25<j at drug stores. C
Refuse "something just as good", for it

may gripe, loosen teeth or scald rectum. |
Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by name I
and get what you ask for. ©1933,C.M.Co.
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Girls From Far West
Vie For World's

/^W

diss Georgie Berry of Richmond, T
rith Miss Mary Elizabeth Bort of
yliss Mildred M. Smith of Wilbur,
it the Century of Progress Exposi

illustrator (above) it
Chicago, 111. . (Special) . The

louth and the Far West will meet
a a great intersectional contest at
he World's Fair here this summer

rhen three beautiful girls selected
ut of some 25,000 candidates comietefor national charm honors.
One of the girls being brought to

he exposition by the Dental Charm
'ommittee of the 1934 World's Fair
trill be declared "Queen of Dental
"harm" and will succeed Miss LyianDillard of Birmingham, Ala.,
irho was "Miss Ipana" at the 1933
xpo3ition.
Later the new "Miss Ipana" will

,ro to New York as a guest of the
ommittee.
Preliminary selections in the DenalCharm search were made from

he 25,000 photographs of candilateswhich came from every state
n the Union. Eliminations were
nade until only 100 finalists renained.Each of these will receive
in award. More than 7,000 of the
:andidates will receive honorary
nention medallions.
Dentists were called in to eximinethe teeth and gums of the

firls who were rated by the judges
is possible winners. Although the
£ast and Middle West furnished
nore than one half of the candi.

M. Johnston by deed of Whit A.
ohnston and Eugene Johnston, dat3June 16, 1910, which is of record
l the Public Registry of Warren
'ounty, State aforesaid, in Book 81,
'age 240, to which including the
bove mentioned, reference is hereymade as a part of this conveynce.
This the 15th day of June, 1934.
JESSE R. CLARK, JR., Trustee.

). L. CARLTON. Atty. J29-4t

rfAKES YOU LOSE
UNHEALTHY FAT

A young woman of Norwich, Conn.,
writes: "I lost 16 lbs. with my first
ottle of Kruschen. Being on night
luty It was hard to sleep days but now
ilnce I am taking Kruschen I sleep
(lenty, eat as usual and lose fat, too.

a-.*-. foLra ftnp half tflfl*
"AO UUO uu ."V

ipoonful of Kruschen Salts In a glass
>f hot water In the morning before
sreakfast.one bottle that lasts 4
sreeks costs but little.get It at any
Irugstore In America. If this first
Kittle falls to convince you this Is the
3APE and HARMLESS way to lose
,'at.your money gladly returned,
t Don't accept anything but Kruschen
f you want to reduce safely.

%'MELB
v CIGAR £up>ntHA
t!l» '

^Ifelba Selectos size
never sold for less than jjTO10c. Younow can buy the
ume else and quality.long
Havana and imported to* ^
bacco for only 5c.

J. R. POINTER CIGAR CO., RAl

§.and Their Discoi

*s Thc outv PcesiDaiT
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and South To
Fair Charm Honors

i

p:;:'|IF^w^<^Jr:-'' .., :.3^^^-y:::<::-f^aa

S Jjj <jm \

fa.., shown at top left will compete
Long Beach, CaL, (top right) and
Wash., for national charm honors
tion. McClelland Barclay, famous
3 one of the judges.
dates, neither of those sections won
a first place.
The judges.McClelland Barclay,

famous illustrator, Margery Wilson,
charm authority, and Frances Ingram,beauty expert.struggled for
weeks at the task of making final
selections.

^
;

Georgie Berry, a vivacious strawhairedblonde, from Richmond, Va.,
will represent the South in the final
round of the beauty battle. She has
never had a tooth filled and the excellenceof her teeth and gjums is
said to put her in good position to
win.
Mary Elizabeth Bort, a classic

type of beauty, of Long Beach,.Cal*
and Mildred M. Smith of Wrlbur,
Wash., a town of 370 population,
will be arrayed against the Southernbeauty. Each of them has more
than her share of feminine charm.
The California girl has only one
small filling in her teeth and Miss
Smith's teeth are described by thq
examining dentists as "the kind you
read about but never see." |;
The three requisites of dental

charm, according to the judges, are
a natural, engaging smile, and beautifulteeth and gums. Most of the
candidates, they found, had exceptionalteeth. The candidates ranged
in age from 2 to 64 years.

Recent rains have brought out an
excellent growth of both old and
new plantings or raspberries in
Burke county. Berries on the old
plantings are ripening now.

A PECULIAR CLAIM

TO RELIEVE GETTING UP
NIGHTS

This manufacturer admits that
his product may not be the best
remedy for irritation of the bladder.
He does know that he is selling
millions of them. This could not
be done unless thousands were successful.He says, "You be the
judge." Get a 25c box BUKETS.
After four days, if not pleased go
back and get your money. Bukets
the bladder laxative are made from
buchu leaves, juniper berries, etc.
They drive out impurities and ex-.
ces3 acids. This relieves the irrita-j
tion which causes you to get up
nights, burning and frequent de-
sire. You are bound to feel better
after this flushing and you get your

I regular sleep. Guaranteed by Hun- j
ter Drug Co. I

JJIGH, N. C., DISTRIBUTORS j
ireries

ranted. North Grate

Relieves Headache
, Due To Constipation

Thedford's Black-Draught has
been used iri my family for years,"
writes Mm. J. A. Hightower, of
Carthage^ Texas. "I take It for sick
headache that comes from cocstt- V.patlon. When I fed a headache
Doming on, Y. take a dose of Black- rs
Draught It acts and my head gets
easy. Before I knew of Black- u
Draught I would suffer two or f
three days.but not any moreshoos
C have used Black-Draught"
Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT

Purely VereUhle Un«w
"CHILI)HUN UXC THX SMUgg ^

CI

oj

Built Up Strength £<
> By Taking Carchri S

Here's her own account of how 4
Mrs. T. W. Hardin, of Greer, &C,

"

was benefited by taking Cardui:
"I suffered a great deal fromweak- J
ness In my back and pains In my .

side and felt so miserable," she ~

writes. "I read of Cardui and decidedto try It I felt better after
I took my first bottle, so kept on
taking It as I felt such a need of
strength, and it helped me so
much."
Thousands of women testify Cardui

benefited them. If it does not benefit
TOU, consult a physician.

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in a

medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
childbirth, at the Change or

whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 oul of 100 say*
"It helps mel" ]

LYDIfl E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

New 50^ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN ;
They relieve and prevent

periodic pain and associated (
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modern
medicine which acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Persistentuse brings permanent
relief. Sold by all druggists.

Don't let hot wel
slump! Two m<1
along" can tear c|
since the first ofl
Superservice is j

fighting the nee
Get it. . . .

FREE at ti

Uarmt
%
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Chas. E. Foster
Civil Engineer, S'tirveyer

Li ttleton, N. C.
.

WISE ORSWOLLEN
VEINS.ULIJERS j

Ton poor offerers from bad legal
rhat misery you have endured! What
lppllng discomfort!
But here at last Is help for you! No
teraticns nor Injections. No enforced
>st nor time off from wcrk. A simple
>me treatment with Emerald Oil
»als your sores like miale, reduces
veiling, ends pain, and makes your
gs aa good as new.while you go
Jpa about your daily routine as

usual.
Follow the eaiy directions

Wt. .you are sure to be helped
or money back.druggistsTmimmm everywhere.
!TT

Urn*. L N. Damy says:
I hovi\ fotmd aotittog to tks

past 20 '.peon that am taka tka
place of Dr. Mites Amti-Peto
KQs. They are a e*ne rtHaf far.
any hecuioche," *»

Buffaera from Headachy
Neuralgia, Toothache Backache
Sciatica, Rheumatism, laribtm
Neuritis, Muscular l^airts, PeriodicPains, write tost they have
used Dx: Miles Anflr-Pain HQs
with betterresults ton th*y had
even bqjed far. -r
CWIes, A *,. ba~wivesamdd no zaore tidak

at keeping house wtfhouft Da.
ICSes Anti-Pain Pflh than w.tflvoutfloor er sugar. Keep a packagein ycur medicine cabinet imd
save jetndl needlaw suffering.
At Drag Starts 25: qgd fLOO
^5^!BSTmTUIT!25^ .

ANTI-MIN INUii i

Fjj
ather carry you into a

mths of just "lnggin
lown all you've gainc
£ the year. Stanton
here for your use in
sdless summer slump.

he I
prrrnh I

ED KRESSY

I

c
r M TB6 MOCTMEfiU f*ttt<#A&XA «
IUOUS OtSEfiT IM TMEVWIUP.rcSABift

3.500000 SQUAIU MU^S*.


